完美假期有限公司 PERFECT VACATION SDN BHD (KKKP 4726, Co No. 599313-K)
Lot 32-2F, 2nd Floor, Beverly Hills Plaza,Jalan Bundusan, 88300 Penampang, Sabah, East Malaysia.
Email : enquiry@perfectholidaysborneo.com
Website : http://www.perfectholidaysborneo.com
Tel : 6-088-711589/ 722589/ 729992
Fax : 6-088-727203/ 729990

~Perfect Vacation Value Combo~
Look elsewhere no more! We offer you the best price in town! ^ o ^Y
Best Selling Klias Wetland + Tour of your choice！
Tour
Code:

Item 1

Item 2

P/Person P/Person
Original
Special
price
Price
（RM） （RM）

FT2001*
Mantanani Snorkel Day Trip
460.00 440.00
FT2002*
Mantanani Diving Day Trip
610.00 590.00
FT2003*
Kinabalu Park+Poring Hotspring
330.00 310.00
+
FT2004
Twin Island Tour
310.00 290.00
Klias
FT2005
Kiulu Water Rafting
Wetland 330.00 310.00
FT2006*
Padas Water Rafting
410.00 390.00
FT2007
Mari-Mari Cultural Village
310.00 290.00
FT2008
Lok Kawi Wildlife Park
280.00 260.00
FT2009* Char Grilled Seafood Dinner + Night Tour
340.00 320.00
*Above tour can be done in the same day or separately, except for FT2001, FT2002, FT2003, FT2006 & FT2009 which need to be done in 2 separate days.
**(FT2009 Char Grilled Seafood Dinner + Night Tour, Depart every Tue/Thu/Sun 7PM)

MORE FREEBIES!
Complimentary airport pick-up service (only for City-Area hotels)
*Only for flight between 8am ~ 10pm (Other flight time hotel transfer is chargeable)

Do not hesitate, make your booking now！
Value Combo Terms and Conditions:
1.
2.

3.

Minimum 2 persons required for booking.
Child discount as below:a.
Child aged 6~11, only required to pay 80% of adult fees
b. Toddler aged 3~5, only required to pay 50% of adult fees
c.
Infant aged 2 and below is free-of-charge
Refund Policy:
Guest :a.
Request to cancel will deemed as forfeit by guest, no refund will be
provided
b. Guest absence for any reason, no refund will be provided
Company :a.
If tour cancelled due to bad weather, company will provide refund for the
balance. Succesfully departed tour will charged at normal rate.
b. If guest absence with medical certificate, company will provide refund for
the balance. Successfully departed tour will charged at normal rate.
c.
If tour cancelled due to unforseen circumstances such as war or natural
disaster, we reserve the rights to decide whether to refund or otherwise
d. Anytime during the tour, should guest display difficulties to follow tour
guide’s instructions or disturbing other participants on tour, we reserve
the rights to terminate the service at once without any refund.

4.
5.

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

Our transportation is based on Seat–In–Coach basis. Guests are to be gathered
at the designated location within the stipulated time.
Our transportation will stay at the designated location for 5minutes only.
Company reserve the rights to deem any guest show up later than 5minutes as
forfeiting the booking by default.
Note : No refund will be entertained for the booking deemed as forfeited.
Strictly no changes/amendment to any existing booking. Otherwise deposit will
be forfeited.
All tour fees must be settled the instance guest arrive at Sabah.
All tours booking (through website or email) must settle with deposit per
person 100HKD/100RMB/500TWD. Such deposit are strictly non refundable.
Suggested tips for tour guide is RM10~20 per guest.
Guest joined diving activity is not adviseable to take flight within 24hours.
Price listed only suitable for city area hotels.
Outskirts hotel will have add-on fee RM20 per person, ie (Rasa Ria, Nexus, etc).
Except Mantanani, Kiulu Rafting, Kinabalu Park, and Mari-Mari Cultural Village.
Guest who joined 2 tours from the optional list are not entitiled for the value
combo price.
Promotion valid from 1st April 2014 until 31st March 2015.
Company reserve all rights to make any changes with or within prior notice.
Chinese New Year period, 16th Feb ~ 25th Feb 2015, there will be additional
RM10 surcharge per person for half day tours (Cultural Village, Lok Kawi, 3hour
Fishing, City tour); Other tours is RM20 per person.

